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Decision No j,j f:' OJ) 

BE1!'O::!E TEE R4IL?OAD CO!:"u:.:ISSIOl~ OF ~ ST~TE OF CALIF ORNIb. 

-000-

In the Matter of the Application o~ 
PACD'IC .ELECTRIC R,UL\7;"Y C01iP .. 4.NY. a 
corpomtion. SOU::''EJ.!:R!; EACI?IC CO~..G.NY, 
a corporation.. and SO'O',:(E:.am P~CIPIC 
lU.ILROAD COM:PANY, a. corpora.tion, :for 
au th 0::' i ty to abandon $ltd remwe tJ. spur 
track at the intersection of ~osition 
Boulevard and Thirty-seventh Place 
in the City o:f Los ~eles, Los Angeles 
County. California. 

BY TEE CO~SSION, 

) 

.. .. 
) 

. . 
) 

Application No. 9841 

Pacific Zlectric Railway CocP~. a corporation, 

Southern Pacific Co~pany, a corporation, and Southern Pacific 

Railroad. CO:lpany, a. ,corporation, have jOintly petitioaed the 

Railroad CO~ission !or an order authorizing the abandonment 

und removal o~ ~ spur trade constructed in part upon private 

property and in part on ~os1tion Boulevard at ita intersection 

with ~hirty-seventh ?laco in the Cit~ of Los Angeles, County 

o:f Los Angeles, said track: being more part.1c'Cle.rly sl:t.own on a 

bluo-print map~ marked ~C.£.E. 7373" as att~ched to and :forming 

a part ot the application herein. 

Applioants alloge thut tho spur tracl:::. was or1g1n.tl.l

ly instaJ.led for the serv:L'lg 0:( a paving plaut which pla.nt has 

discontinued its activities and removed b~ reason of ordinances 

of tho C1~ of Los Angeles; that no traffic now offers ~or 

mOT8Ileat to or free. the spur tre.ck proposed to be a.bandoned; 

that ap~licant, South~rn Paoific Comp~y, is the owner of the 

track ~d applic~t, ?ac1!ic Electric Railway Comp~, is the 

ovmor of the poles ~nd overhead construction an~ the ~raok bo~d-

1l:lg; that a.'t: the time the track was oonstr:l.cted ~oa1t1on 

1. ~ r .... '·'.,. 
~ .. ~:(, 



3oulev&rd was not a street and no franchise was neoessar~ 

tor the construction of the spur; that the track boyond the 

street lino is located on property not owned by any of ap

plicants horein. and that s~d applicants have been notified b7 

the owners of the property to remove the portion ,of the spur 

track now located beyond the street line. 

An inspection having been made. the CommiSSion being 

now fully advised 8J?d of the opinion that this is & matte-r in 

wh1~ a public hearing is not necessar~, and that the a~plicn

tion should be gre.nted. 

the same 4~.;gj 15 granted, 
DAted .o.t $(l.n Fr~llCi:SoO, Cal.Uorn1e., this I(~ day 

of ~pril. 1924. 


